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Studying the treatment of 822 children diagnosed with intussusception from 1995 to 2013 in the 
Regional Clinic Children’s Hospital of Dnepropetrovsk. From 1995 to 2007, 576 children took a cure. In 
506 (87.8%) cases, classic conservative reduction with air was successful. Laparotomy was applied in  
70 (12.2%) cases. For 22 children intestine was not viable and excision was executed. Forty-eight patients 
had surgical reductions. In connection with the analysis results, we have been using laparoscopy more 
widely since 2008.

From 2008 to 2013, there were 246 patients with intussuscept. For 204 (82.9%) children non-operative 
reduction seceded. After unsuccessful non-operative reduction, 42 (17.1%) children received one more 
laparoscopic assisted reduction. In 25 (59.5%) cases, an intestine was found viable. In 11 (26.2%) 
cases after the reduction, laparoscopic examination showed intestine necrosis. In six (14.3%) cases, 
intussusceptum was caused by the Meckel’s diverticulum. In all the 17 cases laparoscopic assisted 
excision of the Meckel’s diverticulum or nonviable intestine was performed.

When non-operative reduction fails a succeeding laparoscopic assisted intussusception combined 
with pneumocolon is optimal to provide a good treatment result.
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Проведен ретроспективный анализ лечения 572 детей с острой инвагинацией кишечника, нахо-
дившихся на лечении в ОДКБ г. Днепропетровска с 1995 по 2007 г. В 70 (12,2%) случаях проведено 
хирургическое лечение (лапаротомия), у 22 (31,4%) детей была выполнена резекция кишечника. 
У остальных 48 (68,6%) осуществляли мануальную дезинвагинацию кишечника. На основании по-
лученных результатов оперативного лечения – в случае неэффективной консервативной дезинва-
гинации использовали лапароскопический метод лечения.

Проспективный этап исследования выполнен с 2008 по 2013 г. на 246 детях с инвагинацией ки-
шечника, у которых использовалась лапароскопия. В 204 (82,9%) случаях проведена консерватив-
ная дезинвагинация (p<0,001). У 42 (17,1%) детей после неэффективного консервативного лечения 
проводилось расправление инвагината под контролем лапароскопа. При этом в 25 (59,5%) случаях 
кишечник был жизнеспособным. У 11 (26.2%) детей после лапароскопической оценки был опреде-
лен некроз участка кишки, входящей в инвагинат. В 6 (14,3%) случаях причиной инвагинации был 
дивертикул Меккеля. У всех 17 пациентов выполнена лапароскопически ассистированная резекция 
сегмента нежизнеспособной кишки или дивертикула Меккеля.

Таким образом, при неэффективности консервативной дезинвагинации проведение лапароскопиче-
ского вмешательства позволяет получить хорошие результаты лечения у детей с инвагинацией кишечника.
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An intussusception is the most common case 
of an acquired intestinal obstruction of 
a mixed type in children. It amounts up to 

70–80% of all types of an intestinal obstruction. 
In addition, according to some authors it holds 
the second place among abdominal surgical 
pathologies in children [2, 4, 7, 10].

Intussusception differs from other types of a 
mechanical intestinal obstruction in a complete ab-
sence of blockage particularly during the first hours 
of the disease. It conditions some peculiar clinical 
aspects [6, 9].

Laparotomy is believed to be a unique gold stan-
dart of intussusception treatment in children by a 
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large number of surgeons. In addition, a systema- 
tic review has showed that laparotomy is safe and 
effective for intussusception treatment in children 
(more than 70%) [1]. In addition, a laparoscopy 
has the lowest level of intraoperative (0.4%) and 
postoperative complications (2.9%). The common-
ly accepted treatment of an intussusception is a 
non-operative method [3, 5, 8]. 

The aim of the study was to analyze an acute in-
tussusception treatment in children and to define 
the place of laparoscopy in it.

Material and Methods. Studying the treatment 
of 822 children, who were diagnosed with in-
tussusception from 1995 to 2013 in the regio- 
nal clinical children’s hospital of Dneprop-
etrovsk. We have made an analysis of treat-
ment (before the introduction of laparoscopy) 
of 576 children diagnosed with intussuscep-
tion in the regional clinical children’s hospital 
of Dnepropetrovsk from 1995 to 2007. In 506 
cases, classic conservative reduction with air 
was successful. Laparotomy was applied in 
70 cases (12.2%) for 48 boys and 22 girls.  
An intestine resection was made for 
22 (31.4%) children. In the other 48 (68.6%) 
cases, the intestine was found viable. 

In connection with the analysis of the 
surgical treatment, we turned to application 
of laparoscopy in the cases when non-ope- 
rative treatment failed. In these cases, a re-
peated pneumatic reduction by air-contrast ene- 
ma with a laparoscopic control under endotra-
cheal anesthesia was provided. Laparoscopy was 
used to define the type of the intussusception, 
evaluate the condition of the bowel and the pro-
cedure outcome. When the bowel was viable the 
treatment was completed, otherwise a microlapa-
rotomy with a further resection and bowel anasto-
mosis were made. 

From 2008 to 2014, 246 children took treat-
ment of intussusception. Non-operative method 
was successful in 204 (82.9%) cases. For the rest 
42 (17.1%) children (26 boys and 16 girls) af-
ter the unsuccessful non-operative treatment the 
above-mentioned method was applied.

The age share of children who took surgery 
was as follows: 31 (73.8%) children under a year; 
9 (21.4%) patients from one to six; 2 (4.8%) chil-
dren older than six years old.

In connection with the results of patients’ admis-
sion, the palpation of the abdominal wall showed 
that the intussusception was located in varied zones 
of the abdomen. Typically, an intussusception was 
found in the right flank (57.1%) and in the umbilical 
region (23.8%), occasionally in the ileocecal valve 
area (16.7%) and in the left flank (2.4%).

The time of admission to hospital was very im-
portant for selecting the tactics of treatment. Chil-
dren that received surgery were admitted to hos-
pital with the following terms of the disease: not 
more than 12 hours from the incursion of disease – 
6 (14.3%) children, 13–24 hours – 10 (23.8%) chil-

dren, more than 24 hours from incursion of disease 
till the admittance to hospital – 26 (61.9%) children. 

Results and discussions. Diagnosis by pneu-
mocolonography in 93% cases showed direct signs 
that proved the intussusception. Sonographic  
examination was successful in 88% cases.

Common conservative reduction was successful 
for 204 children, which is 82.9% of the diseased. 
For 42 (17.1%) patients conservative reduction was 
not successful and the described above tactics of 
reduction under the laparoscopic control was ad-
ministered (Fig. 1).

** – p<0.001.

Fig. 1. Treatment of children with intussusception 

Among 42 children in 25 (59.5%) cases the in-
testine was found viable and the treatment was 
over at that stage. In 11 (26.2%) cases after the 
reduction of the invagination, laparoscopic exami- 
nation showed the intestine necrosis. The leading 
point in six (14.3%) cases was Meckel’s diverticu-
lum (Fig. 2). In all cases of resection, a laparoscopy 
assisted excision of Meckel’s diverticulum or the 
non-viable part of the intestine with the bowel anas-
tomosis by minilaparotomy (Fig. 3).

Fig. 2. Laparoscopic removal of intussusception
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Fig. 3. Minilaparotomy in a child with Meckel’s diverticulum  
and nonviable parts of intestine

The means of intussusception reduction is air 
pressure (80–120 mmHg) in the intestine under 

conditions of miorelaxation and endotracheal ane- 
sthesia. While the laparoscopy allows to control the 
process of reduction and to evaluate the viability of 
the intestine. In connection with the analysis of the 
treatment, we appreciably changed our views on 
the selection of treatment tactics. We believe that 
the disease stage is not determinative for applica-
tion of the conservative treatment. The key indica-
tions are the general state of a child, clinical signs 
of peritonitis and the completeness of obstruction. 

Conclusions
1. The main methods of additional diagnosis of 

intussusception were the ultrasound examination 
and the pneumocolonography. A conservative 
reduction by an air enema was the method of 
choice and it was successful in 82.9% of cases.

2. In case of a failed conservative treatment, 
a laparoscopic control combined with the 
pneumocolon under the miorelaxation and 
endotracheal anesthesia was the optimal method, 
which allows diminishing the operative trauma and 
the quantity of classic laparotomies. 
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